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Did Not Dolt.
Tim Vniiki'os littvo the rvjuihition of

bfiii Hlin'wil Hint un.MMipiilous in n
tnnl wo how u nod' deal of

('oiiiixcticiit niitiiicM and lianis. lint
odd tiling in ccrtuin, wln tlicr Yankees:
are -- iveri to client iiif or not, it is very
hard for a rani-a- i to turn tho tuhlt-- and
cheat a Yankee. This was amusingly
illustrated tho other lay on one of tho

istoa horse earn. The (Mir was crowd-
ed on the rear platform, when it laro
man o (Turing a half-doll- ar to tho r,

erietl out,
"I want to pay tho faro for myself

and for a man on tho front platform;
you'll Bee him a largo man in an

(iivo mo the change at once. I'm
in a hurry to get off."

Tim coiiiluetor's suspicions: were,
rolled by the man's haste, and looking
closely at tho coin, ho found that it was
Counterfeit.

"Had coin," he haid. "You'll have
to give me something eKc."

"Haven't got anything but a five-doll-

hill," said the 'man. "Hurry up!"
and after a nioineiit"s hesitation, ho
pa-e- d out the hill.

Tho rondiietor felt satisfied that the
fellow hail intended to pass his counter-
feit half-doll- and win now ashamed
to hack out, so he determined to punish
him, so far as ho was ahle.

.Slowly, very slowly, as the car rolled
mi past street after atreet, ho plunged
his hand into hU pocket ami brought up
the coppers and nickels, ami began to
count them into the man's hand.

"l ive cents, one is six, two is eight,
two makes U-- Hold on a minute, till
I get some more-t- en makes twenty,
one makes twenty-one.- "

"Hurry up! hurry up!" cried the fel-

low; "you're taking me clear up tow u.

Haven't you any bills?"
"l'ive makes twenty-six,- " continued

tho conductor, mercilessly. At last the
four dollars and ninety-fou- r cents was
counted out, ami the man who was in a
hurry pot off with his poekcu bulging
out with coppers.

The pond net or went to the front plat-
form. The driver was alone.

"Any big man with an ulster been on
hero within ten minutes?"

"Have not seen any such man here."
Tho conductor laughed.
"That man got left," he cried; "had

to keep his counterfeit half-dolla- r, and
got his pockets loaded with pennies,
ht twelve cenu.and got a long liilo he
didn't want!"

An Affectionate Leopard.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati

Commercial says: My first acquaintance
with wild animals dates from tho winter
of lti-37- , when Van Akeu's menagerie
had its winter quarters in Tubingen,
Germany.

A lino leopard used to enjoy his siesta
in the afternoon, and slept quietly in his
cage like tho other carnivora. Koing
a daily guest, one day I ventured to
stroke quietly and c:iutiou-l- y the back
of the leopard, who was lying against
the bars. This caused him to turn
around at the person who had dared to
interrupt his slumbers. My friendly ad-

vancement, with a few pacifying words,
seemed to please him, for he lowered
his head against tho bars, and rubbed
it and the rest of his body against them,
which I interpreted as an encourage-
ment to pat him again.

Then I began to scratch his head, tho
leopard pushing himself forward in or-

der that my hand could also otl'er the
caress to the neck and back. When I
reached the tail ho let it glide through
my hand, approaching again with his
head ami repeating tho sport. In this
way our friendship was sealed, and
henceforth the leopard watched tho entr-

ance-door, becoming restless as soon
as I appeared, showing his joy by hur-

rying to and fro in his cage, and by
friendly snilllos calling for my caresses.

However, he had been tamed for a
long time, and Mr. Van Aken sometimes
set him at liberty in the evening, when
no visitors were present. One evening,
when I entered tho menagerie, tho ani-

mal, being at that moment free and re-

sponding to tho petting of Mr. Van Aken,
rushed with a few bounds towards mo,
and jumping up at roe, rested his fore-iaw- s

on my chest, his hot breath ming-
ling with mine, if that had not come to
a stop at the unexpected sight.

Mr. Van Aken, ruin ing to my assist-
ance, 1 el ped in e t o rega i u my coi posu re,
and I stroked the head aud back of tho
splendid animal, which now, cat-lik- e,

wound himself between my legs, I, mean-
while, explaining to tho astonished owner
about our intimacy.

This is a pleasing story. But tho
making pets of savage beasts lias result-
ed fatally in many cases.

- m

A Chance Call.

An American visitor in London re-

cently at tho Times office inquired
for Mr. Walter, tho proprietor. "Don't
know any such person," said tho por-

ter. "Hut I thought Mr. Walter was
the chief proprietor of tho Times!" said
tho American. "Novr heard of him,"
answered tho norlor; "you had better
Inquire thoro," pointing to an adjacent
room. Tho stranger diil so. His ques-
tion was reciilved with a blank statu
"Now, don't say you don't know Mr.
Walter!" exclaimed tho American.

Eh?" responded tho clerk; "what is it
you wantr' "Can you toll me whom
Mr. Walter lives?" The clerk turned
as if about to say lie had never heard of
Mr. Walter, and therefore did notknow
where- - ho lived, when tho American
said: "The truth is, lam a friend of
Mr. Walter; I am from New York; ho
lias invited me to dine at Hoarwood to-

day, and I forget which railway station
ho told mo to goto." Tho clerk's man-no- r

changed at oneo. Ho gave the in-

formation asked in the most humble
manner, and the visitor was soon on his
way to Bearwood.
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If you I'xpuiiuucu had tuslo in mouth,
Sftllowncss or yellow color of skin, fro I

stupid and drowsy, appetite unsteady, fre-
quent headache or dizziness, you arc "bili-
ous," and nothing will arouse your liver to
action and strengthen up your syHtmn equal
to Dr. Tierce's Golden Modic d Discovery."
By druggists.

rJciontifio GiMiiip,
Phosphor bronze has nn elect rie con-

ductivity two and a half limes that of
iron or steel, and one third tlmt of cop-
per.

Tho Kdgetiioor Iron Company, of
Viliiiiuo-toM- Del., have linished the

Howra bridge over the (ihoalhaven riv-o- r,

New Soul h Wales. This bridge is
the largest in tin; colony, being 1,10,'t.
feet long and 'JO feet wide. It is built
of iron.

The longest span of wire in tho world
is used for a telegraph in India,
over tho River Kistnah, between He-zor-

and Seetanagrum. It is morn
than 6,000 feet long, aud is stretched be-

tween two hills, each of which is 1,'JoO
feet high.

With thermometers placed at four feet
and at fifty feet above the ground, Mr.
Geo. Dines has obtained readings which
led him to believe that tho average max-
imum temperature for every month is
always greater and the aveiago mini-
mum lower near thp ground than at a
considerable elevation.

Experiments have shown that firing
with a 12-to- n gun at armor plat-
ing three and four inches thick, repre-
senting a deck of a vessel inclined be-

tween 10 degrees and 1.0 degrees, in no
instance caused penetration, although
full charges wero used.

Preliminary measures have been taken
for the construction of an electric rail-
way at Tunis. The rolling stock of
each train will consist of four cars, each
provided with an electric motor and ca-

pable of carrying forty passengers.
fho cars will bo driven by four dynamo-electr- ic

machines, lighted by electricity,
ami stopped instantaneously by electric
brakes.

From observations made during many
years in Senegal and other intertropical
regions in Africa, Dr. A. Corrc is in-

clined to believe that the African blacks
are destined in course of time to disap-
pear and be supplanted by a superior
race of European immigrants. l!o-yo-

tho possession of immunity against
yellow fever and malaria, he thinks
the blacks in every way inferior to the
whites.

Starch is much more readily converted
into sugar when under pressure than
otherwise. Not Only, says a contempo-
rary, is the dia-tat- ic action of tho solu-
ble albumenoids increased, but when the
pressure is great the small percentage
of free acid which is found in all cereals
is sufficient to convert rapidly the starch
into sugar. It is matter of surprise,
therefore, that brewers do not mash un-
der pressure.

In concluding a late lecture on tele-
phonic communication, Colonel Web-
ber said that there was a great social
aspect of this new industry which will
materially affect the body politic, name-
ly, the question of public order, and tho
preservation of the peace. Power of
communication between a Dumber of
householder means rapid combination
against disorder, rapine, or burglary,
which no police regulations could ever
supply; and comparative aid ami se-

curity will be afforded in thousands of
cases for which there is now hardly any
provision.

A description of the method of observ-
ing meteors at the summit ofthel'uvde
Dome has been read by M. AHumd be-

fore the Academy of Sciences, Paris.
A circular terrace with balustrade has
been I :rmed around the tower. The
balustrade is divided into MO degrees,
the north r marked 0 degree, and
the localities ejl around are referred to
this gradation. Two terrestrial tele-
scopes are supported on chariots run-
ning on rails round the terrace. Geo-
graphical maps are constructed, hav-

ing concent no circumferences round
the l'uy do Dome. The origiu and
course of any meteor, thunder-storm- ,

mist, etc., are easily and accurately ob-
served.

Tho Good of Contrasts.

"How beautiful it is this morning,
Cicely, my dear," said her intimate as
she called for her to take a morning
walk. "You'll wear vour now spring
suit to-da- of course?

"No. indeed."
"Hut I've got on mine."
"That's jut tho reason. Don't you

suppose I know the power of contrast.
1 shall wear my new suit alongside of a
rusty winter suit when I do wear Tt."

"Then 1 shall have the advantagethis
time," was the reply. Somehow it had
never seemed in that light to Cicely, ami
rather than give her friend such an ob-

noxious opportunity, she donned tho
new suit and the two sailed up tho
street like (iieek goihTesses modified by
modern fashion. AY if lluccn llajiskr.

'Enjoy Vour Lite"
is good philosophy, but to do so you must
have health. If bilious and constipated,
or blood is out of order, uso Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets," which arc
mild, yet certain in their operation. Of all
druggists.

Iucreible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Kuthven, Out.,

writes: "I havo the greatest confidence in
your Hurdock Blood Bitters. In one caso
with which I am personally acquainted their
success was almost incredible. One lady
told mo that half a bottle did her more good
than hundreds of dollars worth of medicine
she had previously taken." IMco 1 .00.

Paul G. Schuh Agent.

She Passed it Along
I solid you my testimonial in reforenco to

Rpring Blossom, having takon it for dyspep-

sia, and receiving almost immediate relief.
1 passed it to my neighbor, who is using it
with same results.

Mas. J. VV. Lkffklt, "Elmlra, N. Y."
Prico f)0 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

Paul O. Schuh, Agent.

Physical Suffering1

No ono can roalizo, except by personal
expcrleneo, tho anguish of mind and body
endurod by sufferers' from dyspepsia, indi-gestio- n,

constipation, and other diseases of
the stomach, Burdock Blood Bitters are a
positive euro for this direst of all diseases.
Trice $1.00. Paul 0. Schuh Agent.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers! 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs, Winslow's Hoothing Hyrup. It will
relievo the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; theie is no mistake
about it. Then; is not a mother on earth
who has ever imed it, who will not tell yoil
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and givo rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating liko magic.
It is perfectly sufc to use in al Leases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
phyticiaiis and nurses in the L'niti.d States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

It is simply marvelous how quickly con-

stipation, biliousness, sick headache, fever
and ague, and miliaria, are cured by "Sel-

ler's Liver Piils."

To promote a vigorous growth of the
hair, use Parker's Il iir Bdsam. It restores
the youthful color to gray hair, ri moves
dandruff, and cuns itching of the scalp.

I)Ji. CLAWK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Wood Syrup.
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Imperils, Mver
Ki'vrrHiul AkubCUBES It1iHinmtir.ni, Pinpsv,

llfurt blseusp, llilieus-ueis-

Nervous Deliiliiy
etc.

THE litHT REMEDY KNOWN' 10 MAX!

hvelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!

Thin Svrup pofH'tnH'H vrid properties: It dim-uUte- i

the ptynllne In the (kI1vr, which convert
the Marco anil eamr of the food Into plucKu. A
rtc ficltncy in ptyalinu cnuei wind aul soiirinc ol
the food In the Moiiiach. If the medicine jnitn
immediately after eating, the fermentation ol lood
ie prevented.

It acts upon the I.lvu1,

It arts upon the Kidneys,
It Regulates the RowcIh,
It Purities the Blood.
It yuleta the Nervous System.
It l'roiiiotes Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigorates,
It Curries ofT the Old Mow! anil makes New,

It Opens the Pores of the Skin ami luduees
Healthy Perspiration.

It neutralize? the hereditary taint, or poison in
the Moi'd, which (reiterate Scrofula, Ervslpelan.
ami all manner of Skin Discaeca and tmernal hu-

mors.
There are no spirit employed In Its mnnnfactnrc

and It tan betaki n by the moet delicate halie.ur ly
the ni;cil and reriile, care only Deing required in in-
tent), u to directions.

(ialva, Henry County, Ills.
I wan fiiffi-rlni- r from Sick Headache ami IJ zzl- -

neM no that I could not attend to my household
aud a chort trial of Ur. Clark Johuson's Indi-

an Blood Syrup effectually cured me.
.111(5 llfcLCiS CLll.a.

Waterman Station, PcKalb Co., I1!b.

This Is to certify that Dr Clnrk Johnson's Indian
Blood Svruu hae cured me of I'ain in the Hack. It
Is a valuable niedicino. MRS WOOD.

Centre Hill, White Co , Ark.
This is to certify that 1 was afflicted with Palpi

tation of the Heart for many years I tried dilli-r-en- t

doctors, whose prescriptions tended more to
weaken me than they did to ftrengllien. I at liift
res Ived to try Ur. Clark Johnsou s Indian Ulood
Symp. which' proved to bo a positive cure not on-

ly curium the Heart Disease, hut also a Sick Head-ac-

which had been Ironblim: me.
MUS MAM A. ."SEAL.

I was aflllcted with Llrer Complaint and Dyspep
la nnd futlnrt to pet relief, althnnirh uslnir mudl- -

clues from our bent doctors I commenced
Dr. Johnson Indian Blood Syrnp.nnnashort 'rial
cured me. T. W. UIS1NU. .Moline, 111.

This certifies that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
III oud Svrnt) hus emxtnallv cured nie of Dyepet flu.
Too much cannot be said iti praie oi It.

W. E. WI.M.MfcK, HtiUtord, Ml).

Ai'ont.s wanted for the aale of the Indian Mood
Symp in every town or village, in w hich I have uo
aent. Particulars given on application.

DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

Ubralorv 77 Wesl 3d st. S. ? City.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MRK. Tho Great Eng

lish remedy. An
nnlailtnjf cure fur
Keminal wcaknena
spermatorrhea, im
potency r..id all
diseases ilnil folow
ss a sequence

j ol as j,.;.liiau ill" ini'liiiirv.
Before Tak.veo.ai
dimness of vision, premature old ae, snd many
other diseases thai lead to lnsanttv, consumption
or a premature

fi!rl''iill particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desire to seiid free hv mail to everyone. rThe
Specille Medicine is sold li v alt (1 ni triplet- - at $1 per
tmcKaue, or six par knee lor gf, or will be sent free
hv miulou recoipt of Ihe money, bv addreHciiis:

TUH GRAY M MUCIN R CO. ,

liumw, N V

On account of counterfoils, we have avopted the
Yellow Wrapper; the oulv (inuianlees
otcure IsKiied

Sold in Cairo by p. o. fiCIITH.
Wholesale Aneutn, Morrisou, Plumber .V; Co.,

Clilruco.

ASTER'S SALE.

State of Illinois, "1

Circuit court of Alexan-Count- y

of Alexander J dercounly. In Chancery.
Samuel Staat I sylor and Hdwln I'arsous, Trus-

tees of luu Cinro Trunt Property.
v.

llenjiimln K. Purser.
Hill to Foreclose Mortungo.

Public notice is hereby Riven, tlmt, In pursuance
of a decree nmde and entered by said court In

the nbovo entitled cause, on tho 15th day of Mnv,

A. I). ISH'J, I the iindemigued, master in
chancery of the said court will. on
MONDAY, TIIEtilTII DAY OK JULY, lW. at
thehniirof 11 o'clock In the forenoon, at the south-wesierl- y

d' or of the court housu, in tho city of
Cairn, comilv of Alexander and Slulo of llllims,
soil nt public aiieiloii, to the blithest bidder, for
cah, all mid siiicuiur, the follow Inn described
promises and real estate In said decree mentl uied,
sltimtMlu the county, of Alexander and state ol
Illinois, or so much thereof as shall be sufllclent to
satisfysaid decree, I,ot numliured Seven-
teen (171, In block numbered Port six. (Pi) In the
city of Cairo, as known and designated on the

map or p'at of said city.
Dated Cairo, Illinois, July 1st, 1KX-3- .

AI.KX. II. IRVIN,
Master 1n Chancery.

Gakhh A Complainant's Solicitor.

U
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KH IN T VI KW
THE BEETHOVEN ORGAN.

Ifck'ht'i, T5 inn.. T'Turth, 4n Ins., Depth. "I Ins.
Ne Stylo No, 9000, five 5 Octaves, Nandsomn Solid

Black Walnut Case with Organ Bench and Music Book.

21 Slops," 10 mil Sets Golden Tongnc Ecefls.

m'ixiai. i.v tsik kuueks
THE CAIRO

IWInuvcn inliwlurod tmims readerspsm-- aipriati.
Jul stup Now, llKMIT levpiity.ti(7,

dulliirs
orranl-sol- ad

onntrni'tinn.
.leH.nitliiH

inayor.l-ri.ii- u sil.s protil,
tliiainnnnerof

'v nptouioi; iiuoorucii' oi uullara nowhpapor

call

AND

Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable

Messrsj.Soabui-- y & Johnson, Manufaettir
Ing Chemiets, 21 Piatt St., Hew York
Gentlemen the past few years we

have sold various brands of Porous Plas-

ters. Physicians and the Public, prefer
all

others. We consider them one of the
few reliable household remedies worthy

confidence. They are superior all
other Porous Plasters Liniments for
external use.

Pons fm'sj Cfiririnn Plnatpr is (fennire
Parmaceutical product, of the highest

of merit, and recognised by
physicians druggists.

When other remedies got a Sons
son's Capcine

You will be disappointed if use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Fads Elec-

trical Magnetic toys.
MIRK KK.MKIIV LAST. Price WctH.

A MEAD'S Medicated CCR and BUNION PLASTER.

OF EVERT KINO CHEAPER THAN IVES.
RIfps,Shot C.uiiH, Revolvers, Ammunition,

Tai klo, Si'ini's, Nets, Knives,
Kitors, Shales, Hummocks, ctr.

Lar(,e i'ntaloguo FKI'K.
Vrirla-e- o

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
J'lTTSUVliOlJ, PA.

WANTED! tu'llfs and Gentlemen, tnenRape
with lis to sll several L'sfful Household
Articles. I'riilitH liirirn Labor liRlit.
Kulusive territory niven. No com
Terms liberal, ('irrulurs FKEK. Ailrlress
llenltl Mauiiract'K " M I'itMiurnli,

Swedish Insect Powde; Kills

AND ALL VERMIN,

It will tliorouplily exterminate Ronehes. A11K
Bed Hurs, Fle.is, Lice.Tolinero nnd Worms,
Moth, cte. It sure, rlennly sml lienp. It
will not nniiniils or fowls. Sample pack-
ages liy mull cents, Ptiunps tnkeii.
circulars Amenta
J. II. JOHNSTON. PitfahnrRh, Pa.

for sale very choap.
Address, RICHARD

BOX 808. Pittsburgh, Pa.

INJECTION, la apoHltlvo cure fbrall DUcharufS.
BtlnKlnv. Smartlnir.uml Piilnl'iil Banaatloua ot tile

Wm'XJia'dTmiB''KlaHMaaaMMBHSiM
ffil Art For dnin-- P

. V ttiHU, bv Kxvrts on
I if prirtj, gyn ' f'.and 177 Br.

Oil 1(1 PIuuha till! Uliuer. it

Sale by BAIlClsAY Cairo, IUIuoIp.

Nulhl.iv 111 Ul.rlll VHUIll lu tur tlis
roar at Sorulul., 1'lini'l.i. Bulla. 8'"i

Bora Ktm, Mtraurlal Csisirh. "
.Appoint, I'tmala Gomiiltiau, a"
PdluaMM ft.Ha. All drUHUU "u

' aoaairy kmixra It. ""'"
tnf rill.bSIUS, Ml

Sultablo for tho Tarlor, Chapel, liOdgc, Church or Sabbath School.
-- A Illllliir DKSCUIPTION

Iloxed with OmanPRICE lleiu'li, Jliiok anil
.Uusle, O N Li V

'ANH.Ilai.d,n.. rVilid Black Walnut, mani.rJl
lutwu no aa noi. to wia tea enrx or aust. horoudlily v
iswuini'il and kiln ilrii'd, to hat it will tamlthu UwtiTKKMH, TliBtrmis Net Oah. ItomltUriM
ol any clonal", IihuiIsoiiih Mblmd Tarmi.li Unmli h niadw by Hank Drnlt, Post Offl.-- Muue Ol- -
in.unu v.... ... wil MniH'iiguH ii.wiKnfl.uBr,
IUKi.lil.lr.it inusifl il.S, Hkat, liamllua aud lauio1 atuiiili, ltialiiiilttoliut,uiitlursliuw. M.li

A( lTIO.-r;(,ntin- mii 21 Hloiit with h rrnat ti--

ri't y ol fSUtp (k)Mihirifttiinn, MitblniK tin ptr(f trmnr Ut
imitate (liy followniK tli iiiiiIm inMrui Imim iMnt.)
l ii'iiuh Hum, Violin, I'uxnlo, (SAXMihunii, Kull

'llo, Ohunh ViwHthmi, nrirl miny nthur
Lt utitul Hilit:tn. In addition you liavu Uiu roKular

nuiK

27 STOPS, as follows! Iff1 (Vlln. 8 foot Uiao. - V H font tiinn.
I -- Mi'liHba "- - lUili iann, H Um, IsUntunw,

1 larolii ll li- -( 'l,irinnM,Hf(K.l Uma. 'Viiry

4 Manual KubBaM, 16 17 Vols Cl'i4.,M It. tone in mis
hackf.it l.mfl. IK Violins. 4TikiI Limn.

R-- Himrdnn, IBfont ton". IU-- Jiilnlnnts, 8 and Willi
timber

II Nmiihin. s Hsu lull". 4 nsa loim.
1 Viol ill niiilm.s It toiiii 9U I'lei'.nlii, tl fiint t'inn. ly

uii'iit
R li.iiiiirnii,HliHil tone, lit Oiniil"r, lliiriiinniijun NewVii.ffi. Dnli'H. 4 it Uinn Kl 4 iriiluwt.ral l'ur'.

10 (Iranil iCxiituiHiiuuo, 8 St- (InuuHlrvnnltiu'eatop luguo.
Itforaiiy

fiHltuinn. nnui.nuii.
I1l.'r.n..l. Ilnrn ft ft tone Autntiml m Valvn Klmi
1:1 Harp Ailan. litmipvr
l&-- Jluutatta, iroruu-- i uiit uuinta Mainour

laut
Willi nml Thrllllna Areesaory ami

C'ouibiuiiiioii LIIei tH.

ItKI.l.OWH.-Flnn- st Trabln Rubber. tTpripht
tiirn, thrue Imllims onmbined, wltli tour Ktntil Spring,
itilb Antomallo Valve Hlnp. an inKeniouaunaiigouiuiii

onivuniiuK an ovnriiiply ol air. uard
ItKKI)". 10 Full RflUUiwds. AronflhaColehrntMl enndition

.i.l.l,.n'l'onKiin(po-nUl,- ) the toiiiin ol which am
a.M.iirM.1 i.i tliMhtiKk dntretaillnit itmlead nf tirdiiiArw

lovory

.Li..!. HiMin ItrMiiks rnttllM. Tint IhiIiIi-i- yar's
IThiik'uu nuvnrbriraks or wears out. holds itatrnw interest
fiirtly. Du luiiuia a er rwiuiruu iuuvuik iu
inutory.

Tiivr Rnnnrh. Thrllllnhr Rwwt and Tnra. 1

i!iiiHaniru miiiuiariion with auy instill Istntiim,
Ifnctnnsl at lour tinma price. An trn liko tim
lalioVH. conl aininx mo smiie variety oi niiisie. wouio
.oust lUrouKh uiku priuva oraa inanuiiuitiirura ai iltmcv

ti:. on i:u to
OF

1 rt lr.iTt. Orcsn nf this nrwa.wnms i ii N K x i' in lay B, so that nil cm sue ami its wuml, r.
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iMOduliars, 1 iilsliiiiyiu tins oriran intiiusliatoly, anil send you a
hill in full for niiiol v is!0l, n Im h is tlm regular nnd onlv iinni atv.'iieh this Tha pric. wiun be valued to S I '.',". (Kl, on

pricu ol Inlmraud inatrn.'.ls used in its
C.v I iniininent witliuut ilelny.and make, this syialsoy ii n .. lo.k u fuluro fur my as the IWt,nou n nvikea m tliousamlK of friuiuls. I n ird inlrislurinK it
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,IT"r positively only (en TLKARK RKAR
THIS MIMI. newhiiaper imit be t.iseur this sismiul

mailed from year post. witliiu ten Imm this rtnto it will be
s pt y the lastdny. and remit by mail

on that day. I I'O.M t. rcliiHuull is iimli r untesa
with tins ami pajuu ul miisl bo dayaaa

aiwcitied,

iati:i, WAsni(iTi, ni:v ji:ii.i;y,
N. B An pnrinl offt-- in atnl will n'( h Hfw

all tin inoiii-- in it pnrt fmiti yuur frHndn, and thua
HocurMhe nt (hut cm, otIcri;d, a Wtm thau auy ordinary

Address or upon DANIEL F. BEATTY, WASMNGTOH,

Over 5000
Druggists

Physicians

BpnBorsjPajrrdjMPor
very

Plaster.

lllustiiitrd

petition.

praroiues
TROUBLESOME

I'orton

Wanted. Address,

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

bottlo.

Sycamore

HI
Ilium's,

$90.00

Itniilei

HOW

Inatruinrnl

BULLETIN.
raceivpd,

telivraph

iiiwspHHir,

JL'lyo,

rrpMtr1,

auvurtisiiiR . 'J Orau ny oilier iiiukith ii uoiiAoy mm au

l'liMishul Monthly, JVre $H.OO ;er

Ho. 1 Contains(New Scries) Kli't l"in.

Oittimc lv lliu Itiver Sonu A: C lin Dnlfu-- s, $
( Si;i Clio J. M. Nurlli, .50
() II'InIi I Iiit, My B.iliv Kii'linnlM.
Yc I.iltc Hirds 'Quartet Smart.
The Lovers' Quartet V.

Kyi'4, Waltz l'.invi ll.
(lueen ol' learts (iiivotte

eel am) I oe (ialop four ll:iuils
New Years' (irri tini: I'olka 1 eiiluirn.

Stculitii's (ir.ind Marih Vn shier.
A os. ami mailed on receipt of l;;., or for
Address: j. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Louis. Awm-- for Cmasb

Oik.ank, Send tor Lit.

TUB 1IALMIMY.

a MJI nunrvr mil Mum

1

"TJIE 1IAUU)AY
A New anil (..oinpiele II itel, fronting on

.second and Kallruad Streets,

Cni- - n. Illinois.
Th Pasieiitter IVpot of tha t'hlrniro, St. Louis

si)'' .tew Orleans: Illinois Central; Waliash, St,
Louts and 1'acillc; liun .Moimtalti and Southern,
Mobile and Ulilo; Luiri and St. Louis Hallways
are all Just across the street: while tlm Steamhoiu
Ltttidint; is liut one square distant,

This Hotel Is heated liy has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Klevator, KUm Hells.
Autoinailc llnihs, aliaolutely pure air,
perleet sewerai;e and tomplete appointments.

Stinerh furnishius; perfect service; and an 1111

sxci-Ue- tahlu.
Ij. 1 PAKKKU Ac CO.,IiiHi,si

Kilucalional.
PESNSYl'ANIA Military ACADEMY

pilKsTEK. ilst yenr opens Septemher l.l'.h.
lliilldincs. Superior

Appuinimeiits conipli'lu. KiikIIsIi, l.'olliilaie,
( lieinltiil, I'Ml eo nws. Decrees
(1 nlerred. Al'plv to vV l'. Ilulildiiv. Ksq., patron
Cairo, Jil or to CtL. TIIKU. II VA'IT',

mmm
.wb. f DR. fern.

BEFORE -- AND -- AFTER
Electric Appliances are tent on 30 Days' Trial.

MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
inio are tiirirliK from Nmtvoes Dhiiii.itt.

W I'Ost Vitality, I.i or Khih k ani
Vnma, Wkasnkssks, ami nil tlmse iIIhi iim'S
of a Nati'Iik fruin Aiii'sks tout
otiikii Cai'sks. Hi ly nnd eiitiiirt.i rrnlo.
rntlnnor IlKAi.Tli.Viuiiltuuil Maniiooiiiii'aiiaNtkkii,
The tfrnnitt'st ilinriivi'ry of llm

ut uiu-- for Illustrated t fno. Adilreiia

VQlTAIOBfLT CO., MARSHALL MICH.

ASTKH'SSALE.

hhil'l of llliio's,
Court of Alex- -

Couuly of'Alexander 1 ilhili-- eolint v .

111 lam vt 0011,

Eliza Kidney. Mury hikI T'lioti'-'- i Hlnuoy.
fllll to foreclose inortirin"- -

Vulillc uotlce Is herohv Kiven. 111 purstisnce
of a miidu nnd entnred hy roiirt In tlm
ahiivo entitled cause, on the I.I h ol May,

A. 1). IKaii l.tli'iunrterslHiiml, maslerlu ctianceiy
ol Hie said court., will on
MUNDVY TIIR JITU DAY OF Jl.LY. 1h.vJ

st, tho hour of II o'clock In the
forenoon, at tho south wesierly door
of the court house, lu tho city nl Cnl'o, of
Alexander, and stnte of II Inol II at piilille. aiie.- -

tiou to the hlchesl hldder, for cash, all
and.sliiit'ilar, lh follnwlnirileserllied premises Slid
rcn "state 111 snid decree ntloned, slltmie 111 llm

of Alexander atu' s uiu ol Illinois,
or so much thereof as shall he sullklciit to satisfy

decree, Lot iinnihiired Twenty lour
(il), In block niimliered Thirty (.'m In the city ol
Cairo, as known und ou the recorded
map or plat ofsnld cltv.

U.tod,C.lro.ll..,au.yl.t.l. iukviN(
Master In Chancery. --

Jko. M. Uhsuxii, Complaluaiifs Uoilcllor.

I'i"1!0' onmlilnatl. of
la niwil, Urn HKK'l'lloVkMiauaUni!

tndluiay

no uiiior organ manor a( build a.
If 'It. Th nrioo of this Oriran l,l. V. .

Mitsiu IliHik, Oman li.mih, Cliuiuu Mum,,, , aour.ATtuZ'Jl
iv.(muiruii uaujr or r.xprHHii, prui'aiu.

Li ?irl'It!,,1ItKKTIIOVr-r- t
one yuar'a Uial

lis warrant.

FACTOUV.-fVirnPTlUllr- nsd Ato. BnsOyRI.,
WuiliiimtiMi. Ni'W.lfrsfy. Iri'int tlm world.

day mid liikbl to till all orders promptly.

To Whom it May Concern t
If tha lleethnmn Organ. afUr on ar' poti.

duns nut kivo u porluct .ilinlarlu n in
iilr, and in any way nut

AiivcH mt'iiiiirii, i nruiy iiinil myseii taaa
and rtdiind juu our inoin y paid in currunt
letial inteniat ol New i.ix per cent.) 1

to nav frnitit cbaitfi tin. Instrti.
luilli nnrs, tlm innnuy to Im rctunilril iiuicmIikIo.

upun rum it, of llm iimlriimi nt at Waxliiniiton,
Jersey. I lurther SKree, il reipicstcd, to eirlmnKit

uLLcr tnu.in or mami hj.m1i.iwii oiv iiLj..
ury tiulyjuiua,

TO OKDI'IS.-ICuclos- ed And nrnnoy for
li(.Hthoi.n Orean. hva read four atataniunt In tn.

to it In this advortinuinimt, and I order one on

that it nmat prove exactly aa repreaented In

particular, or shall return at tho of one
nan and demand tha return or my money,

from moment 1 forward it, at six per
aceordinji tovonr offor. Be vrru jiarticular to

your uww, I 'out Office, County, Statt, Freight
and on vhat llailraait.

for traced fruin a
.

If-Thl-
s, Is no(l frtr (lays date.
IN 'Ilin reiiirn-n- i price.

II oDii'M daya
nutiithurwiae.oryoii mav l on

shall 1'IVr onli iK'MI, acrom-panie-

mailed willim tun

lsi
UHh !imit1 hToct

hand, will pay you to borrow
hi oru:n I n ut pric organ

NEW JERSEY

Document:

ue

Vrlcoln

,n
Iveftlic Sonir

I.
Hrinht

Vun

Levoe

steam,
trie

iieeoiiiinodiitloiis.

KlipncerlPK

, l'rest.

TO

k Nkhwii

Pkksonai.

Bend l'nniitili

county

funds.
,lmy,

ttrrJmirtto remit by Hunk Ihaft, rotOffic4
Vrdir, llcykkrtd Ltttcr or hxire prepaid.

riiitium VoHt-pni- it, Single SO rti.
No. 2 (New Series) Contains St

IM he a lliilterlly Sonx Itichiirils. 35
(1I1, Birds 'l i nur Soni . .. Iletiiiott.
The Ituslic Leaves Duct Williams.
The C'lianrl or mix. voices.. Kreut.er.
Three l isliers Quaitrt Mullah. 06
Sparkliim lleautv Wnlta. llarker. .15
I'i:tiirc t ai ils It luetic ltehreas. 5
Ilni raccio Mari h I'our Hands Pressler. 5"
Chinniii; llell.s l'ulka. llapluielson. 35

NEW ADVKHT1SKMENTS,

Trial Trip 1 i post p.iiil, $ i four months fi.no. i

Street, St.
i'lANos, JlAY State 1i rsos's KntTioN.-- vqk our Illuslrated Price

Cull

Waktinii

rclli'f

Niiu'ti-ftill-

I

vs.
UlKtu--

stuil.
decree saM

day

county

said

designated

lLuii.

from

mnmm

future's Spnrkllni! Specific for indigestion nnd
lilliousness, tho water of ihfl famous Seltzer 8pa,
Is diipllciited in a 1110 i cut with a spoonlal of Tar-runt- 's

Seltzer Atierieiit, which conlains every
element of the tierniau Spring. Tho (jreat-es- t

physicians of Knropo prouoiincs that freo gift
of Providence the most potent of nil known alter-a- t

ves, and Its fiic simile, fresh aud foaming. Is now
placed within the reach of every Invalid of the
western world.

SOLI) II Y ALL DhTGGISrS.

LOOK! LOOK!! SEE!!!
IXmLKSTON'S

PATENT SHELVING,
AIUCsTAHLF.hiuI POKTAftl.K, for stores and

nil iiiirooNes.
Can c linn go space between the shelves In s

No Iroiihle to put up. None to lake down.
Write for descriptive circulars, prlc lists, Ac.
Addnss: I'ATKNT SIIKLVINU CO.,

Still W.Madison St. tllilcairo. III.

OITXfJ Allt'V Hyoil want tolearnTolegra-!WUi"- liilliil phv In a few months, and be
rortuln of a situation, address Valentine brothers,
Janesvllle, is.

I ) V ri l( fl S K i 1S Kend for our select list of local
lo'w spiiper, (leo. P. ltowell ii Co. 10 Spruco St.

ADD TO Chili
YOUR

1:1 iff ME
I Mnli oilers tlioMiii'ril uiiiinsof iiuikintr repilar monthly
i" innii f lorof iissjiirmomiieHiinin

GRAIN, PROVISfONS&STOCKS
uieinlsr irets the ihimImikiI eapilal ol tha

Club, into ln0icr is'iit. Iiivlileiuls ,d imsiihly. I lo-
in hi hi it Inns si'iit earh niemU'r. (shun S 10 each,
nslit'iinliii', noiia.wi-Nilile- , e. A relialilo

wanti'd in every town. Bs-in-

l'ltplnimti'i'V ( 'irniliir sent. ins'. Adilt'i-s- It. U, IvtHDAUU
It Co., 117 4 IT'JJ.ii Salle StCUlUAliO, lLU

STOPPED FREE
jt'inWoiif Cur4.

I)R. KLINL'S GREAT
Nerve Restorer

nil IIKAIN INnNlKVa
I 1 Dimask.i. Oni.v si a ci st ins Nkrvi Arrao-iioks- .I

m 'i is, Eisr.i'tii.lNKAl I.IIII.t' II takon
1 1 II (liri'illfd. 'I'ri'SOSO

B
$'2 trial hnttlii Iriiu to l it Oiui,tiiti.r syiiiS'''pra

harKuAim I'ui.a ln'ti rncivuii. nmhi iianiv.r.o.aiid
,il altlli'O'il til llH K l.l.N 11.11 Arull

hs N Itrwyint. Irtfiir itf V.imj,.

I RICH BIB
DiDniioi rtnnniTiur nine makrrHniiviu runuHinc riLi. NewKu--
itliinit, ami willenmplotelyehamrs the Wood In t hasn- -
tll'llMvuliiiii ill tlir.'.i linintltH. A ny pwriHiu who will taka
1 pill 1' nrli niniierrioii 1 to 111 weeks may lie nstoJ ,

f . Mtiitnil li It ir Aui'li a tllmir iim IMiNMililn. "rlervwliein, or suit hyinail lor H teller sti'""1' 'iaZ
JounboN 1 Co., lloston, Mass.. formerl' 1,"r.

ASTKIt'S SALKM
HTAKEnv ii.-.ioi- s (.irciittiourt or ai- -

Vss. exsnder County.
Coi-mt- of Ai.KXANomii In Chancery,

Culley ami Cyrllls.V. Murchlldon.
vs.

Jeremiah Metlai lei, Kllzsholh McDanlol, Moses P.
(iiiiiilman and .lames Honey.

Hill in foreclose Mortgage.
Public no'lce Is hereby given that, In pursuant

of a duerea made and entered by said court In

the ah vn entitled canso, on tho imh day of May,

A.D. lJ. L tho ti'idorsigned, master In chancery
of the said court, will, on
MO.NHAY, I II K SITH DAY Or JI LT, 1893,

at the hour of 11 o'clock In tho rorenoon,
at the sou 1 westerly door or the rotirt houss in tha
rlly of Cairo, CDiilily of ahd stato of
Illinois, sell at public auction, to tlm highest bid-de- r,

Tor rash, all mid slnuillar. the following
ininlse nnd real est-it- lu aald decresj

nieiiiioiieil, slltinlo lu th con ty r Alexander and
state of III1111 Is, or so much thereof as shall ba
siilllolenl to sallsrv said decree, to-lt- : The sonlh
east quarter ot ho Houthwest quarter of section
Thirty-fou- r ( 111, in township luinmered Fourteen
(Ml, south of range two CM west of inn third prin-

cipal meridian, exi'spt lltrou cos In tha sooth
west corner of said quarter section.

I)ated,t'l 0, Illinois, JuljJ,111' Ilim.
Mastar In (hanoerj.

Walt Wabmr, Cemplal-is- nt Solloltur.


